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Our new Men's Furnishing Depart-

ment and Men's and Boys' Shoe De-

partments now on Main Floor West.

Men's Clothing, Boys Clothing, Boys

Furnishings, Hats and Trunks, are now

all located on the Fourth Floor.
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Men! Saturday is the Day!Special Sale Saturday!
Men's and Young Men's

0 A

f

495flirts985 Silk SAll Wool
Fabrics!
Smart

(9
"

Models!
These are our Regular 7.50 to 8.50 values

985 of them all crisp and new, in white and beautiful colors; broadcloths,
crepe de chines and jerseys, also exquisite Jacquard effects.

A Special Purchase Gives You This Opportunity!
Hundreds of men hare been asking daily when we were going to have shirts at this price, and now

good fortune brings us this choice lot, and we pass it on to you. . It's A
your chance, don't fail to see them! Saturday, at jC SJ

Iff' 7
1-

-

rfei 'I jmWs Mw 1.00Knitted
Ties

A wonderful line ot new
Fall Bilk knitted ties,
priced, each, at

Arrow Both ,tif and ft;.ir
Collars re8ular 2c grafe Sat JL C

Munsing Winter Union Suits, the 3.00 kind,
per suit, . , 1.50
Fibre Sox, all sizes, all shades, pair, 50c
Lortex Rep Shirts, wonders for wear, 1.85
Mercerized Pongee Shirts, collars attached,
at ... ; 2.15

Men's Athletic Union Suits, the 1.50 kind; all
sizes, each, 85c
Men's Knit Union Suits, the 2.00 kind, ail
sizes, each, , 1.00
Sample Work Gloves, the 1.00 kind, pair, 65c
Men's Pajamas, all sizes, all colors, 2.25 value,
per pair 1.79

Main FloorWest.

7 SSgS That
Cannot

Special Saturday!
x On the Fourth Floor - J

. S -

Men's 111Hats v 87;
t .. J

Be Ignored!
Specially Priced
for SaturdayThe two trouser .idea lias" been the

means of doubling the wear of a suit,
and that's why; your 37.50 will bring

'double its worth. -

t New fall , shapes in the new and wanted shades; lined
throughout with silk; leather sweats; -

. , E?f
regular price 5.00; special,

' 3V- New Fall Stetson Hats From $7 Up. r

Men's Fall Caps
Imported and domestic materials; --in the new
fall shapes; plain colors and mixtures; priced
at 1.00 to

Every suit is tailored of an alt wool

fabric, in a smart " fall model ; single
and double breasted; two and three
button styles; hundreds of suits and
dozens of styles to select from; in all
sizes,v including stouts, longs, shorts

.
' ...... Fourth Floor Center,

and regulars.

Special Saturday on the Main FloorII - . 1 f i

New Arrivals Daily Men's Quality Shoes
In Buying Fall Shoes, the quality, more than the price, must be considered."
But in these two new arrivals offered for Saturday, Ave can give you both
quality and a price that is right. Here they are at two" special prices:

WM
New Fall Styles in Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits and Top
Coats coming in daily. -

Fourth FloorEast

Saturday Specials in Bags, Suit Cases and Trunks

Brandeis Top Grades, 10
Tip , Top styles, made
from specially selected
black . and brown leath-
ers; glove finished;
medium ,or heavy
weights; all' are on the
popular lasts; nn
specially priced, Jj

Men's Fall Shoes, made
on the new semi-Frenc- h

and medium round' toe
lasts; smooth brown
leather; sizes 6 to 11;
B, C and D widths; a
real value, Sat-urda- y,

per y r2
pair,

A Box Fiber Trunk with two straps;
hard fiber straps all around; well pro-
tected with brass corners; goed lock;

Genuine Cow Hide Bags Leather
lined; three pockets; Japan- - pin
frame; good brass plated trimmings;
good lock; black and brown; 18 inches

Vulcanked Fiber Suitcases Better
than leather; warranted to wear;. cow
hide "straps all around outside of case ;
the only safe case to check; you will
have it when you arrive at '
your ; destination. A 12.50 --

value; Saturday, each vJ "

; . ' Fourth floor West.

m size: a real bag at a trunk that means serv-

ice; very special,
"

.

Saturday, 15"real good price; values up Turkish Towel Bath Mules In blue, gray and
brown; leather soles; special, per pair, 1.45to 18.00; Saturday, each

Main Floor West.


